FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Voice on the Go® Offers Hands-Free Voice Access to
Email While Driving
Complies with Proposed Ontario Handheld Cell Phone Ban
TORONTO, Ont. – October 28, 2008 – Voice on the Go Inc., one of the fastest growing mobile
voice applications worldwide, today announced that drivers in Ontario can now listen to their
email and comply with Ontario’s planned legislation to ban handheld cell phone use
while driving.
Voice on the Go offers Ontario drivers hands-free voice access to email, contacts, calendar
and more. Voice on the Go works with any mobile phone including BlackBerry® smartphone,
Apple® iPhone™, Windows Mobile® and Symbian™ devices, on any carrier network and
supports most popular email services. Voice on the Go can be activated quickly with no voice
training, no special hardware or software to download.
Voice on the Go allows users to listen to their email and reply by voice. Users can compose,
forward, delete and reply to emails, search contacts, place calls and more - quickly, easily and
legally using only voice commands.
“There has been tremendous interest in Voice on the Go from countries and States where cell
phone driving bans are already in place” says John McLeod, CEO of Voice on the Go. “With
Voice on the Go, our users keep their hands on the wheel and eyes on the road. There is no
need to hold or look at your phone to access content. Users can simply put on their headset,
start talking to the system and go.”
Ontario drivers can now listen to their email rather than reading it on their mobile device
without facing fines and demerit points, for just $5.99 a month!
For more information, or to view our video, visit www.voiceonthego.com.

About Voice on the Go
Voice on the Go, one of the fastest growing mobile voice applications worldwide, provides
consumers with access to email, contacts, calendar and other content BY VOICE at any time,
on any mobile phone, BlackBerry® smartphone, Apple® iPhone™, Windows Mobile® and
Symbian devices. Voice on the Go is the winner of the 2008 Handango Best Life Management
Application, as well as the 2007 awards for Rookie of the Year and Best Evolution Application.

-more-

Voice on the Go enables subscribers to listen to, compose, reply and forward their email all by
voice – hands-free and eyes-free safely while driving, or any other time.
The company has global headquarters in Toronto, Canada and is experiencing explosive growth
through an addressable market of more than 3 billion mobile subscribers worldwide.
Currently, 50 countries in the world have legislation that strictly prohibits usage of mobile
phones or texting while driving unless usage is “hands-free”. A growing list of States and
Provinces in North America have passed similar legislation while others have partial bans and
bills pending.
For more information, visit www.voiceonthego.com.
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